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X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X 
* * * New Transmitter Crackles On Air 

BY EDWA:BD BENTZ. 
Lut w .. k lbe fu-fiung emergency communication ae• 

tlvltlu of Station X crackled more than ever before. 
Aasalllnr the radio faJrway, 11 a new FM tran1mltter, 

WJPJ, which went Into operation Tuuday on lM.11 mega
cycles to ahepherd the unit• of the F ire Department. 

But 11 l1 Just another 1tep In a redevelopment program 
lo boost Clnclnnat1'1 Dlvl1lon of Com munication, to top-
4rawer rank. 

For teveral wetll1 one of tlle clty'1 bttt·knOW11 and 
aenr• lumberlng • olcea, WKDU, hu been l•ulng lt1 tene 1 
cemm11111,uea oa a new Jl'nqllftlc:, lloclulation cllunel, 
Da.46 merac:rctea, epe,aUng llaakaneoullf oa Ue replar 
All .._. el 17'1 .Uoe,cleL 

* * * a1.:v1:a.u. MONTHS hence a third F.N 11&tlon will take 
to the alr from Eden Park'• 8t&tlon X. Ill call Jell.ere wlll 
be WHNW and It wlll lranamlt OD 31.90 m1rac:rclH to the 
receiver• of lhe ut.llity departmtnte In Clnclnnatl--8alvare 
Corpe, Hlrbway Maintenance, Water Works Department 
end Public Utilltlea DeparbnenL 

Thia divorcement of police, fire and utility radio from 
the Police Department•• Wl<DU came about throurh a 
tiff order of the Federal Communlcatlona Comml11lon 
wblcb reallocated frequency bands of emergency radio 
11&tlon1 throughout the country. It meant buying Just 
a bout all new equipment at a conalderabla lnvutmenL 

Nobocly around the old, red brtck pumptnr atatlon of 
Ule Water Wotka Department on Martin Street, wheretn 
-...U. 8taUoa X. real'¥ lmowa where the •x~ came from. 

Moat llktly expluaUon 11 I.bat It orlrlnated w ith John 
JI. Blandford, former Safety Director, who ta belloYed to 
ban nlped tbe name wben It waa a term applied to 
Cutral llt&Uon. 

• .. * 
"1'ATION X, which put Ila tint otflclal call on th• air 

June U, 1912, tbourh It had 'been In operation a year prior 
lo that Um,. requlru a ataff of 82 to keep Ila round-the• 
clock operation, lnlacL 

Laat year Station X, then mtanlng WKDU, broadcut a 
total of 297,716 cal11; 287,000 for the Police Department 
and 11,000 ro r the Fire Department. There wore alao 
lt, T15 additional call, for other city departmenll. 

DarllJ Ule lint yNr Stattoa X wu OIi U1e &lr, llroad• 
.,.._ anraged IO!lletblng like 1,000 a month, now lb 
monW, nerage ta do.e to fl,Nt for police calla alone. 

After It l1 at p11k operallnr at ren,th, tlJbt land 11&
tloa tranamlttera and three Contlnuo111 Wave radlotel• 
ITIIPb tranamJtter• will be available. 

, Ho1111d In the hlttorlc, 200-foot Eden Park water tower, 
Wblch waa built around the year lffl and remodeled tut 
year by tho communJcatlon1 department, are tour new 
~watt tranamlttara, two each tor police and fire. (One 
ta onl,- tor alandby purpoaea.) 

'1'11111 tranamlltlnr unit., operated remotely from X'1 
boadquarter,, have a range of IO mUea. They do bualnua 
wtlb 11 two-way •mobile radio uni ta of I.ha Fire Depart• 
naent and 89 police force equipment. Two ambul1ncu 
and one unit of the Tuk F orce h!lve two-way radio. Later 
thla year, more two-way radio la to bo added to the Water 
Work, Department and the Park Police force. 

* * • :rua 21 CENTS a call , Station X put, out calla for 2C 
' Greater Cincinnati police 1t:atlon1 without two-way radio. 
1 Cbarlta I . Jone,, 1&1' Berkley Ave., Bond HIii, a Sirna! 
Corpe .,,teraa of both World Wara, la ft&Uon X '1 luper
~~L A. W. NlpttnsaJe la ANlltut luperlnte11de11t 
- ., .... L Hlata. Radio httrviaor, 


